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and it was flot until wu entered the narrow
valley of the "lgolden Axno"' that enthus-
iasm revived. 13y this time the Bhades of
ovening were closing about us, and as we
looked on the hMIL that encompass Florence,
we awoke to the consojouaness that we were
indeed approaching "1Firenze la Bella" at
once oe of the most beautiful ciis in
Italy, and mcst classic--a city of art and
science, literature and philosophy, history,
poetry and romance. "lThe faireat city on
earth," it lias beau called, 'litself a poem
and a picture'» Its population is about
150,000, or including ita environs, 1250,000.
[Dante, "lthe divine poet," Petrarcli, the
fiast acholar of hm time, Boccacio, the raost
distingui.shed, of JltaliaD noveli8ts, Galileo,
Ilone of the greatest geniusas that ever en-
lightened humanity," Michael Angalo, the
celebrated painter, scuiptor, and architeet,
Americus Vespucci, the navigator, from
whoni our continent derîved its name,
IlLoren,v the Magnificent," and the long
line of the Medici are among those who
have given imporishable fame te Florence.

Wre found comfortabla quarters in the
ilotel Cavour, close to the Duoxno and other
public buildings. The Duoxno, or cathedral
of Santa Maria del Fière, i.e. "lof the
fioNwer," was founded ini A.ID. 1298, and
designed to be, the largest edifice in Italy.
it was not comllted until several centuries
later, by IBrunelleschi, who wvas the architeot
of the dome, 140 feet in diameter, inaide,
and upwvards of 100 feet high. The church
is 500 feet long and 310 feot through the
transepts, the nave being 128 feot ivide and
153 feet higli. Compared with these figures,

oui average modemn Protestant churches are
mere pigmies. E ven the IR.C. churches of
Notre Dau, e, Montreal, and St. Patrick's,
New York-probably the two largest in
America-como far short of being one haîf
the size of the Duomo of Florence. Though
not to be conipared with St. Pater's, in
IRomne, eithor in size or internai spiendour,
it i18 in sowe respects more imposing. The
exterior i8 covered with alternate layers of
white and black inarbie hlighly exnbellished
with sculptures. One's first impression of
the interior la disappointing-A heavy Jul
glooxny expanse it seems-but a3 the eye
becomos accustomed to the IlJim religious
liglit" that streams through its large midi
stamned-glass windows, it grows3 upon you
until its solemn grandeur becomes almoat

overpowaiing. The Daptistry that stands
near it is eirnilar iu its style of architecture.
but differs from it in itB costly internai
adornmente of marbie auJ frescoe. The
deors, three in number, are so exquisitely
wrought in bronze, that Michael .Augoe
eaid of them they were "lfit to be the
gatas of Paradise." In tuis building every
R. C. chuld bomn in Florence is baptizad.
The Campanile or detached belfry, is itsit
a marvel of beauty, 42 feet square anJ near-
ly 300 feet higi. The chu.rch of Sauta
Croce ia 460 feet long andcis also, a splendid
building-the Westminster Abbey of Fier-
once -urpassiugly rich in its monumental
atatuary. Rare are the splendid tomba of
Michael Angelo and Galileo, adorned with
emblematic figures. The latter la represented
with bis telescope in one baud, tho, aller
resting on a globe, and on the pedestal you
read,-Hic Uene quie8cat, 1,He sloops v1.
This was the man who gave the world the
telescope, the microscope, aud the tharme-
moter; the man who firat detecled the d iunal
motion of the earth, ivhose brilliaut disc~ov-
arias were rewarded by persacution and
imprisoumeut; whvlo waa made to say before
the court of tha Inquisition,-" 1 abjure,
cuise aud deteRqt the error and ieresy of the
motion of tie aarth, and promise nover more
iu future to say or assart auything, verbaily
or in writing, importiug tiat the sun is the
centre of the world, and immoveable; and
tiat the fiarti is not the centre of tire
world auJ moveable." "l'But it meves, not-
withstauading," the astronomer was hoard to
mutter as hie rosa from bis kneea, and for tuis
saying he was condemued te suifer iniprla-
onmeut for an indefinite period, aud, sincs
he had appealed te the IBible, te recite once
a week, foi three years, the seven penitential
psalms 1 Florence arected tbis monument
over his raonains 100 years after his death.
Dante in his lifetime fared no better at the
handa of is countryman than Galiloo. Hoe
wvas driven ile exile, dieJ a mendicaut,
and was buid in Rayonna. Yet see this mag-
nificeut monument b" Ilie Prince of Pooîs,"
and liaI splendid statue eut in tire square,
erecîed 544 years after fris dealh-the idol
of ail Italy to-day. 0f a trutir, IlThe world
mo ves "i-slowly. There are J 70 churcies
in Florence, and many of them besides those
just namad, are wolI worthy a visit. The
,Saiita Annunziata is large aud very midi in
ils adoruments;- that of Sait Lorenzo contains
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